LIVING GREEN VILLAGE

We only have one EARTH to share

CELEBRATE mesa 2018
What is the Living Green Village?

In “The Village” we promote an earth-friendly lifestyle with displays that feature gardening, solar cooking, energy conservation, nature, recycling and yes, we even offer the clichéd tree hugging!

2018 PHOTOS
Living Green Village
Check In Booth
Mother Nature’s Story Time
Mesa Urban Garden
Sprouts Farmers Market
Sunshine On My Shoulder
SW Monarch Study
This tree will give:
Mount Atlas Pistachio
$253.00
worth of environmental &
aesthetic benefits over
the next year.

www.mesaaz.gov/sustainability
UofA Master Gardeners
Recycled Art with Material Devotee
Want To Play The Wild Wind Grab Game?

Here’s How:

- Stop by the MESA RECYCLES tent and pick up a recycling quiz
- Find the answers to the quiz by walking through the ‘Recycling Route’
- Have a MESA RECYCLES staff member check your answers
- If you get 100%, you’ll receive a ticket to play the WILD WIND GRAB GAME
- If you successfully grab a blue ticket, win a PRIZE

(Metal cans only. 1 ticket per person)
Learn more about Celebrate Mesa.
For more information about the Living Green Village, call Donna at 480-644-3334.